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THE HUN ABOUT TOWN

New Iron and Brass Beds A FEflRLESS. HDHEST PREACHER
'

H Hears and See Things Occasion

PROFESSIONAL 0AED3

JONES A TLMBKRLAKE. t

Attorney aad Counselor
First Floor, Realty BniUUn.

GASTONIA. N. C.

n-- ally That Are not, Strictly Speak
"

, ins, Regarded as News but Which WES HIS PE--B --Mlb
Are Nevertheless of Some Interest ', i . . ' . ., ',' '' .. ''Vvlii'MlllmilllHi.. .

He Sets Them Down for the En-

tertainment of The Gasette's Read.
i

We have in stock a large
stock of new Iron and Brass
Bedsteads on which we are
making specially low prices
for a short time. We can suit

j i it i- -

era.

CARPENTER A CARPENTER
Attorneys-At-La-w

DALLAS, N. C.

Office over Bank of Dallas.

your taste ana pocKcioovn

An te Clergyman Describes
M Lp-toDa-U Household Remedy

that Has Had the Test of .

Tim and Is Known ths
World Over. ...

, Some preachers are afraid to give
sua outspoken opinion on any remedy,
however highly they may esteem It.
Others are not afraid.

One of those who Js not afraid la
quoted below. Read. what he says.
He means every word of It. If yon
doubt it write him a letter, enclosing
a stamp. He will toll yon what he
thinks.

The Man About Town left town the
other day. He went to McAdenvllle
ln an automobile, spent a few min-

utes, rode back to Lowell on the
Lowell-McAdenvll- le Railroad, Lim-

ited, and returned to Gastonia on No.
41 In the evening In time for supper.

no matter what pour wants
are in this line.

r. WOODS GARLAND, JR.,

Attorney and Counselor
Office over Torrenee-Morr- ls Co't.

Main Ave. Gaatonla, N. C
Did you ever take a ride on the Low

Railroad, Limited?
If not, you have missed something.

Your Spring Purchased Furniture will JOHN F. BRADLEY
Land Surveyor

430 W. Franklin Ave.
Phone 239-- 3 GASTONIA. N.

J. WHITE WARE

Fire Insurance
GASTONIA, N. C.

This line, about a mile or a little bet-

ter In length, connects these two
towns and is operated by mule pow-

er. - That Is, It has been for many
years past, but the mules' days are
numbered and the picturesqe flat car
with old Frank or Dick patiently
pulling It up the long haul from

to Lowell will soon be seen
no more forever. The owners of the
road, the McAden Mills, have ordered
a gasolene engine wnich was shipped
some days ago and the arrival of
which is expected any day now. When

Bld.Office Citizens National Bank

not be complete without one.

Rankin Furniture Co.
Gastonia, N. C.

Start the New Year RIGHT

Phone 54.

FOURTH ANNUAL STATEMENT

It does come the picturesqueness of
OF THE

Philadelphia Life this railroad will be gone. Old
Frank, who has done faithful service
at the helm for the past eight years,
will be transferred to other pastures
green or perchance to the prosaic

Insurance Company
Of Philadelphia

BALANCE SHEET, DECEMBER,
31, 1909
ASSETS.

Investments In Govern

work of pulling an ordinary wagon aw? W ;3 rEv. J. o DUKES, Pastor of the
Unitarian Church at Plnotown.

Such a fate will also probably befall
Dick also. His days of service ln theThe Gastonia Mutual
railroad harness are not so long butment, Municipal and
he has also done his duty well..$844,228.63Building and Loan Association jj ftev:JI.Peeler JThere are no plush-cover- ed seats
with comfy springs on them on the876.500.00

other Bonds
Mortgages on Real Es-

tate, First Lelns . . .

Deposited In Banks and
Trust Companies at
Interest

Cash on hand at

passenger cars of this road pardon Catarrh of stomach.
thp error, the car, I should have

32,579.47 said. You sit in a split bottom
straight chair, lean your back against
a bale of cotton or a goods box, place

Opens its 11th Series Jan. 1, 1910

Place Your Subscriptions NOW

Good Investment
3,057.89

N. C, writes i
My wife has been ih a very bad state

of health for several years, and noth-
ing seemed to do her any good until she
began to use Peruna one month ago.
Since then .the color has returned to
her face, and she is gaining in flesh
every dsy, and I believe she is a well
woman to-da- y.

"My little boy, ten years old, was pale
and had but litUo lue. He begun to use
Peruna the day his mother began. To-
day his face is rosy, and he is out in the
yard rnnning and Jumping with the
rest of the children."

Throat Trouble.
Rev. II. W. Tate, fc Lincoln Are,

Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, Ohio, writea
that for several years he has been troub-
led with a peculiar spasmodic affection
of the throat, which interfered with hts
vocation as a preacher. He took Peru
na and his trouble disappeared.

your feet on, the hind dashboard and
survey the scenery. The car itself is

REV. J. T. PEELER, Hendersonville,
C, writes :

MI desire to make known for the bene-f- it

of suffering humanity my experience
with Peruna.

"I was afflicted with catarrh of the
stomach, and though I tried many rem-
edies and applied to several doctors, it
was all In vain.

"Had It not been for Pernna I believe
I would have been in my grave to-da- y.

"I have every reason to believe that
Pernna is the greatest remedy for ca-

tarrh known to the world. Therefore
I have been, and shall continne to rec-

ommend it to those who are unwell."

flat, angles everywhere, no round
corners in the spring and summer
weather there is nothing abeve but
the deep blue firmament and if a

Premium Notes on Poli-

cies In Force 115,855.86
Loans to Policyhold-

ers 66,118.34
Premiums Due and Un

collected and Defer-
red Premiums, less
Loading 32,947.24

Interest Accrued 21,551.53

Liberal Loans
summer shower should happen along
at the right time it would catch you
entirely unprepared, unless per- -
chanc you had an umbrella along.
In the seasons of the year when bad
weather is the rule and not the ex
ception, a canopy of canvas is erect believes that cotton ehould be the

farmer's surplus crop and in that beed over the car but, should the snowE. G. McLURD, Sec. and Treas.
or rain or sleet be coming sidewaise, is exactly right, if the Man About

$1,992,838.96
LIABILITIES.

Net Present Value of all
Policies in force on
December 31, 1909,
as computed by the in-

surance Department
of Pennsylvania on
the American Exper-
ience Table of Mortal

it would more than likely get you Town knows anything. Recent rec

Mr. Kite Gets Contract.

Mr. R. L. Ffte, of Gastonia, has
been awarded the contract for the
erection of the handsome new resi-

dence whicfh Mrs. E. C. Wilson will
build on her recently acquired prop

Office at Gaston Loan & Trust Co.
ords of corn growing in Gaston, asSeveral years ago the Man About

Town was taking a ride (not a pleas-
ure ride but a business one) on this

published from time to time in The
Gazette, prove beyond any doubt
Whatever that we can raise splendidcar. It was packed and jammed wit'h erty, corner South Marietta streetity, with 3 per freight, express and human beings. yields of corn to t'he acre in this sec- - and Franklin Avenue. The housecent. Interest $1,097,362.00 A drenching rain was encountered

and the men and women resembled aClaims for death loss
tion. The man who raises every-
thing he needs for himself and fam-
ily and then plants his surplus acresbunch of half-drown- ed rats whenes in process of ad-

justment 22,510.00 they reached the end of the journey. in cotton will always have plentyDividends to the credit With all these drawbacks, however, and to spare. Mr. Abernethy Is also
something of a fruit raiser and has

of Policyholders . . 53,831.00 the Lowell-McAdenvll- le Railroad,
Miscellaneous Liabili Limited, has Its advantages and af promised the Man About Town some

HOTEL CUM 3ERLAND
NEW YORK

S. W. Corner Broadway, at 34th St. Near

30th St. Subway Station and 33d St. Elevated

HEADQUARTERS FOR SOUTHERNERS

Ideal Location. Near Depots. Shops, and Central
Park. Only New York Hotel with Win-

dow Screens Throughout

New, Modern and Absolutely Fire Proof
Most Attractive Hotel in New York.

Transient rates $2.50 with bath and up. Special

Katei fur Summer Months. Send for Booklet

ties 5,291.15

will be constructed according to
plans and specifications prepared by
Messrs. Sayre & Baldwin, architects.
Anderson, S. C. This residence is to
cost complete in the neighborhood of
$10,000 and will be one of the hand-
somest in Gastonia. It Is to be a
frame structure and will contain ten
or more rooms. While not colonial
in style as a whole it will have heavy
colonial columns at the front. Con-

tractor FIte expects to commence
work on ttie building in the very near
future.

fords a quick and easy way to get of his luscious aonles and neaches
from one town to the other. On theCapital Stock 560,320.00

Unassigned Funds (Sur when they come in season. It is his
aown trip to AicAaenviiie no power opinion that our farmers are altoplus) 253,524.81 gether too neglectful of fruit-raisin- gis required after a short distance has
been covered, so the mule is releas-
ed and the car takes a gravity shoot

and here again we agree wii.li him$1,992,838.96 Mr. Abernethy Is a native GastonRECORD TO DECEMBER 31, 1909. the balance of the way. The mule,
Insurance In Force countlan and has resided at his pres-

ent place for over thirty yr. Onenavmg been thoroughly trained, is
liberated and lelsurly walks the bal

(paid for) $20,250,914.00 of his uncles at one time owned
ance of the way, taking the macadam practically all of the land on which

HARRY P. STIMSON, Formerly with Hotel Imperial

R. J. BINGHAM, Formerly with Hotel Woodward road, However, In preference to the the town of Lowell now stands, 200
roadbed of t'he railroad. acres or a little more, which he 30M

New Hampshire's Senator has In-

troduced a bill making it a misde-
meanor for any one to be drunk ln
the 'District of Columbia. The bill
provides for a penalty of $100 or
two years imprisonment in the home
for inebriates.

in a lump for about $700 many yearsThe coming of the gasolene engine
will doubtless mean quicker trips ago when he moved to Indiana to

live. Since then this land has dou-
bled In value many times.

and Is no doubt the forerunner of
closed cars and a better day general

Admitted Assets ... 1,992,838.96
Increase In Assets . . 429,172.77
Reserve to Policy-

holders 1.097,362.00
Dividends to credit of

Policyholders 53,831.00
Dividends paid Pol-

icyholders In 1909 46.359.03
Death Losses Paid

ln 1909 127,160.60
Death Losses Due

and Unpaid .... None
Total Paid Policy-

holders or held

ly. Mr. J. C. Walker, the efficientMONUMENTS Play at Linwood.
Next Monday evening, the 28th,

general manager, while somewhat
reluctant to part with his faithful
mules, Is enthusiastic over the pro-
posed change in the motive power

VK WAN T A GOOD MAX TO REPRESENT US IS
COUNTV. OXE WHO CAX GIVE HIS ENTIRE TIME

WORK PREFERRED. WE MANUFACTURE AVTHING

GASTON

TO THE

IN THE
APRILthe Adelphlan Literary Society of

Linwood College will present a playand believes it will be an Improve- - entitled "The Cricket on the Hearth."ment. ln three acts. Miss E. Mvrtle Falls
chief marshal for the occasion

and her assistants are Misses Neppie
wnne loaning a little while in

Lowell the Man About Town ran up

LINE OP CEMETERY WORK. MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP
GUARANTEED. IT WILL PAV ANY ONE NEEDING ANYTHING

IN OUR LINE TO GET OUR PRICES.

Mecklenburg Marble & Granite Company
Smith. Myrtle Falls, Bess McCrlght,

9thon his friend, Mr. G. W. Abernethy,
who lives a mile from that place and
who, according to our notion, has

Genevieve Neal and Beulah Fox-swort- h.

Gastonia will no doubt be
represented at the play by a good

for their benefit.. 1,613,106.00
ANDREW J. MALONEY, PRES.

JAMES H. PERRY.
Manager of Agents.

WILLIAM H. CLOWNEY,
Superintendent of Agencies.

L. L. TODD,
District Agent

Office, Adams Building

East Second Street. Phone 557. me rigni mea of farming. Mr. Aber delegation.nethy believes, for Instance, that evCharlotte, N. C.

More scandal is being unearthed
ery farmer ought to raise his own
corn and his own hogs. Instead of
buying meat and corn they ought to

by the investigation of municipal af
fairs now going on In Pittsburg, Pa. WATCHBefore It Is over It Is likely that aSubscribe for The Gazette, $1.50 the yr.

sell It. He has sold some meat, had
plenty of it for himself and still has
some to dispose of. Mr. Abernethy

number of men In high positions willGastonia, - N. C. be caught ln the drag set.
. - ' w,r . . p ; f
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